
MAY 12TH, 2015
 7:30 A.M. TO 9 A.M. - BREAKFAST WILL BE PROVIDED

 

Il Fornaio - Corte Madera
223 Corte Madera Town Center, Corte Madera

$25 per person

To REGISTER, please visit our website: 
http://ceoclubofmarin.com/2015-schedule-of-events/

Please contact Paul Herrerias at p.herrerias@stantonchase.com,
or (415) 721-7001, ext. 1, if you have any questions.

Featuring guest speaker: 
John W. Roulac, Founder & CEO, Nutiva

What is it like to be CEO at MY company?

John W. Roulac is the founder and CEO of Nutiva, the world’s leading organic 
superfoods brand of hemp, coconut, chia, and red palm superfoods.  

John founded Nutiva in 1999 with a mission to nourish people and planet. 
Through his leadership, Nutiva has become the fastest-growing superfoods 
company on the planet, with a 55 percent annual growth rate since 2002, and has 
for five years in a row been named one of Inc. magazine’s fastest-growing 
companies in America. This growth keeps bringing John closer to his dream of a 
world that places people above profits—one where people everywhere have 
access to wholesome, organic foods.

A longtime advocate for healthy people and ecosystems, John has founded four nonprofit ecological groups, one 
of which, Forests Forever, placed the California Forest Protection Act, Prop 130, on the state ballot in 1990. In 
the fall of 2012 John founded GMO Inside, a group dedicated to educating people on the dangers of GMO foods.

John is respected for his expertise on whole foods, organic farming, natural healing, hemp agriculture, forestry, 
permaculture, recycling and composting, and the conservation of water and energy. He helped jumpstart the 
modern home-composting movement in the early 1990s, successfully sued the US DEA to keep hemp foods legal 
in 2001, and has written four books on environmental topics that have combined sales of over one million 
copies. He has been interviewed on more than 150 radio programs and is widely quoted in the media—from 
Wired magazine to the Los Angeles Times and the Wall Street Journal.


